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Dear Colleague
Introducing Travel West Sussex
I should be grateful if you could pass this letter to your school website
administrator.
Travelwestsussex.co.uk is a brilliant new website that helps you plan journeys
and compare different travel options. Just enter your start and finish locations,
or click on the map and Travel West Sussex will tell you how to get to your
destination by bus, rail, bicycle, car and on foot. You'll get a full route plan,
including live public transport information and you can even connect with
potential car sharers. If your starting point is within cycling distance of a
station, Travel West Sussex will plan a combined bike and train journey for you.
Travel West Sussex compares the estimated journey times, carbon emissions,
and calories burned for each mode of transport, enabling you to select the best
option for your trip. The website is compatible with mobile devices, so you can
use it on the go, or simply plan your journey from home or work before you
travel. Start comparing your journey options now!
Schools and other organisations can add a widget to their websites using our
widget builder. Schools are also encouraged to promote the journey planner to
staff, visitors, and the wider school community. You can add features to the map
using OpenStreetMap and points of interest, such as schools, can be added using
FourSquare. Doing this improves the journey planner’s routing and search
results. If you need help editing OpenStreetMap, take a look at our handy guide.
Yours sincerely,
ANDY MOULAND
Senior Professional Advisor – Travelwise
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